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Hurrican Does Great Damage in Islands of West Indies
TWO AVIATORSPracticing for the Presidency?

N E P M I K  TO 
CARRY RELIEF

With 104 students enrolled and rn» 
•’ "• net yet organised, and as«l.;tan' 
teochT beoamn necessary In t’u* home 
reV* ■'i cs den«*r»'nen* of Central high 

i school. Aft 4 P’ e«tlnrT f\  the h->ar«t at 
•Nfcwnqrn las: night, Miss Jewell Wll- 

iJfienMitl. A. M. wiili one year of her M 
\. & gr**a« the T u lretelj of Col xra- 
d’ , *wa* eesplmod to aaris* in the m k

Vessels to 
»n Case

“ Lead” Given Officers 
and Search for Car- 

-  nes Is Shifted

I ■FOHLDTTRIP
' IS LA TE  HINT

Gavnor Tostevin Falls 
to Death in Practice 

Maneuver

OTHER PIL O T

ie Pilot Rta
Too Quicklydepartment Is also lacking In acccm- 

mcdatlon. v. hlch will be remedied al 
* he earliest possible moment, the board 
agreed.

Pupil* are continuing to enroll in all 
departments, with the first grader 
leading the way. There are 168 first 
'” -mde students in the Lamar school 
okne. Enrollment at lhe high school 
has reach’ d the 400 mark this n om- 
in;'

High school athletic issociatlon 
members were appointed at last ntghfi 
meeting o f.th e board. 8upt. R. C. 
Campbell ns chairman will head the as
sociation. Joe M. Smith was appointed 
.secretary-treasurer and Prof. R. B 
Fisher. Coach. Odus iMtcheU, and C.

ATLANTA. Oa.. Sep*. 14— —FreV> 
but mystifying trails were dirclosed to
day. in tlje nation wide search fot 
Clinton S. Carnes, missing treasurer of 
the Southern Baptist home mlssior 
board, as a grand jury sought Informa
tion from a man identified only as •• A 
prominent Atlanta physician."

Latest leads" In the hunt for the

; RAN ANTONIO. Sept.. 14—OFV—
Crashing at terrific speed Into a de 

| Havtland airplane flown at an altitude 
of about 7.000 feet, near Castorvine, 
west of here. Cadet Oaynor Toetevtr 
33. of Racin'*. Wis., student flier in the 
pursuit section of the advancing fly
ing school, Kelly Field. « u  killed to- 

; dft> 'Cndet Sheldon B. Yoder, obeervatipn 
| student from Alnoont. Mich., pilot of 
| the DeHallland plane. scrambled out 
of the front cockpit, was blown into 
the rear cockpit by the rush of wtot* 
past the falling planes and then man
aged t< Jump and save his life with his 
parachute. •• ■. • V. J- -\f /■-

i General Manuel Perez Trevino, who»e candidacy for the provisional presl- 
Tkjncy of Mexico was among the first to be dlscuaEed by Mexican legislators, 
is pictured above in an unusual position for a presidential candidate—but is 
H so unusual in Mexico? He is governor of the state of Coahulla and has 
been regarded as one of the most likely successors to the assinated Obregon

9-Year-Old Pampa Boy Is Guest
6f Honor at Lions Cktb Luncheon

. . .

Billie Born am Faced Near Certainty o f Going 
Blind, but Local Men Bring About 

Needed Operations

l hUVfctJfa* Airway Age tropfo, 
for the non-stop dePBy1 from 
York tar Los Angeles.

observation planes. Ybdtr wi 
the plane In the left rear of a  
vation formation. The pursuit 
were flying approximately 2,

to ideal*y hian further. Los An-
gales dispatches had ertotod Miss Od^-
fin as saying the physician had accom
panied her and Mrs. Louise pope, form-y 
erly of Atlanta, to Boston and New 
York early It. 1927.

Jane Win ton
U b e  a n n u lle d  t o  m e  x o o » a u  . « * »  u  w lth  y *  Bllvrr p le M . w h lch  |

,r 25 Prg A Colf ■ W.JTnr'  Shows the goddess of flight holding ,ance were appointed club physicians, . .
The superintendent reported thii •*** *  monopteie She stands on • , 
emmg that O. T Hunkapillar. pres- supported by a tall silver column ■
rnl of the School Board, had donat- which is supported by a bare with , 
I $180 worth of classics to the high four panels showing respectively ic < 
bool. The school has been In need bas-relief the skyline of New York * 

classics and other books and would the Wheat fields of the middle west ' 
jprrciate the donation of books. the Rocky Mountains, and the sky- 1
Net/ chemistry, physics, blolcgy. anf 1 1̂ ,  ^  xx>s Angeles.

w in * , veering madly In the usual 
style «T there storms as the air Pre- 
rents rushed toward the moving vortex, 
reacted 184 miles an hour. Then the 
wind gauge at San Juan broke, but tty 
wind increased and some estimate;' 
placed it* greatest rate as around W  
m ite  an tour aghty per eent of Um 
houee* around 8an Juan gave way.

Bi'lir was liSppy. for he was among 1 ' and underprivileged chi’drer 
^  ■ I ^ . ■ •■‘v  I in composed of W. A. Bratton, chalr-

nKO°*- . j man.’ Roy MeMillen. Oeo. W Briggs
thing bothered the youngsler j Lreh. Roy Harris, and C. D

—his f wallowing. Through the Interest I Hunter.
of the Lions, h.s tonsils and adanoidi | The Lions clqb. a service organize- 
•rere renuved a few days pgo. but thi tkn without great financial reeourc- 
ill effects of the operations an- fast j * .  »* in«1ttag the co-operation and 
disappearing. - mcrotnry support of everyone interest-

BUlle is the first child to receive thi ^  child welfare work. Several oth- 
benefit* of the Lions club child wel- ar children are to be treated and de
fare program. He was found to have “ »hs of the welfare program may br 
almost lest the vision of his right eye learned from any member of the com - 
and to be in danger of going blind mlttec.

Cadet Yoder was shocked and cov
ered with til from the damaged motors. 
He climbed out of the cockpit to Jump 
clear of the ships, which stuck togeth
er. and started down in a  spin, but 
toppled over head foremost Into the 
rear cockpit Despite the difficulty lb 
had in Jumping, other pilots who cir
cled the falling planes estimated tlx 
ships had not fallen more than 180 
feet before his parachute ooened.

The two ships continued to the earth 
locked together and did not bum. ac
cording to reports from Kelly fidd.

The body of Toatevtn was found 
about 200 yards from the wreckage, and 
Yoder landed approximately the same 
distance from where the ship* fell.

BOBBY STILL MASTER 
BRAEBURN COUNTRY CLUB, 

NEWTON. Maas.. Sept 14.—($*»—Bob
by Jones, national amateur golf cham
pion. entered the final round of the 
national championship by defeating 
Phillips Finlay, young Harvard sopho
more, IS to 12. to play here today it 
their 36 hole semi-final

Application lot 
Writ of Habeas 
Carpus Is Refused

GIANTS TAKE ONE 
BOSTON, Sept. 14—(JP>—The Oiant. 

made It seven straight over the Brave* 
In five days with one more to go b* 
taking the first game of today’s doubl 
header I  to 2 Davidson Well 

in Extension Area 
Gets Oil Today

i Levines Plane 
i Leaves Amarillo 

for Los Angeles

Pep Meeting Called 
b y  Students Tonight SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 18—i/P)—Har 

ry Abte today resigned as president o' 
the San Antonio baseball club. Hhi: 
resignation stated his outside Interest' 
occupied too much of his time to give 
his attention to baseball

1 A pep meeting for high school stu- 
.. dents Is called for 7:30 o’clock tonight 

when all students of Central high wh- 
a d  are interested in supporting the Har 

, venters In their game with Quanah to- 
ln- morrow will meet at the school build- Levine’s tram-Atlantic plane Columbia 
ith- lug and practice yells, songs, and waT I which was forced down here late yes- 

1 whoops. i to-day by a leaky valve In the reserve
wr- » A parade will b<■ staged on the street* (ro lln e  tank, took off at 8:10 a. m 
tell, in connection with tonight’s rally. today (or ^  An*.,,*
ent Plans for the pep parade to be stag' The plan-, piloted by Commander 
» •  ed jart before the bettle tomorrow wll Um%n .rvl Ueut J, T. Fain
thr be completed tonight. L. j h«m. h^, attempted a non-stop flight
m t  speneor. Jotns coedbea Odus Mltehel. f M>>w Yort olM Angeles In (be

Froft and Allens No, 1 Myrtle Da
vidson to the southwest corner of the 
east half of the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 87 
block B-3. responded to a 300-quart 
shot placed yesterday aftemocm. and 
late this morning swabbed 38 barrels 
the first hour with 600 feet of fluid 
In the hole not lowered.
The shot was placed from 3.038 to 1180

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Sept 14.- 
<$*>—Frauds T. Hunter defeated Jack 
Crawford of Australia In the quarter
finals of the national tennis champion
ship tournament. 7-5, 3-6. 6-3. 6,4.

Hurricane k  
Now Moving Toward 

Coast of Florida
NEW YORK, Sept 14-MAb—Local of

ficials of the French coble twnpenj 
at 11:30 a. nt. tods*’ received a mes
sage from Cspe Haitian. Haiti, saying 
the tropical hurricane was expected to 
strike that point to an hour and a 
half. The storm « M  reported as trav-

4 *  Election Hearing 
th in  to Be Tomorrow

sweep the Bahaa 
the lanes usually



CLAMS'

o a t  \n v * j Y  a h  \  iv 4t r  'l l  e e  ^
- \ O G L D  C A U . A  \  U H C _  M O T H E . H  ' 

ONDflfcdUR. pZH  O \ HU00AROfe ( 
h a q  T e r  u M O R t s b ]  c o p e o A R O  
B e F O  o e w  c o o  o n CsM i t

T R O M H  < E B  h E E P  A v EV&a  _  u

T MAO TME. COOVY N* 
AMO \CWA9cO 
B R*MGr -ThM's  DRE'^ER 
O oY T£> 1U‘ BOMK 
M O U ^ E  € 0  V O O

<30M£lK»Nt<* TO Wfefcp V 
m o o r  C L c n H e e  i k l  

v -rn e .p ts  a  d r a p e r
afc\FO R T.ACVA OF 

f l w o o *  m ic e  8 i<r
^ AORAVNER^> TOOv '

CT.R.WiUiAM^
“Th e  <j R e * t  s <

AiBJtR DID I  s e e
s o a r  a  p e e r e s s  femce
I ^ X f m o L B S A M O C C A C k S  , 
a l l  M A I L E D  S A P T - « - r D  4  
6 I O E  A M V W I M 6  7D  F 1M D  T  
O U T  S C A T ' S  C O A M M ’ O F F  /
back  „  rrr\ r^ T - - r , l

•. PMJkcuvnt fell) - v m s V i
IN A TPCS M *P  V N t  \  GUNU .AIM© V*AS A  
B « N  FttHTlUG M l UMN )  LOST IN AW AtUPUME’  
OUT Or THOSE KILLS „ / C*«5m_ Kk». MtHlfeMl 

CHE* SIN CE « f  OONT LOOK L»K« 2
sT x . ^ r  m. :<x)L& take cape 

■** * »  /  c  se\ .r Fo r  Tvko iw n
IP /  % -«’ C UE ^WOWECKŜ ,̂DEPOT 1 f  V V*, - A. KEEPER

|F UtC MOON SWtMtftS 
i  V*D TAKEN A SHOT 
\ AT WlfA.UKE HE
iCVNV\EO.e,efU«0 
L  BE AS Full o f  

\  KOtBS AS A 
IS.) PUNCMEt>-OUT

TICKET
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S A T

TWINKLES

.„-a • >« ««a» county •*•*' Ann nil <WN.______
p u u r  *- row
vuii“T~iSti*ut

art IM iwrt w/ta* alTa-pa. T*ju*,
m  Act at Hurt a. m i

o r  TUX ASSOCIATED PI 
liated Pawn «  ■uturtvely ••r >11

ing instruments which carry* are really very ordinary in-1 
symphony orchestra tones in- deed.
to every large theatre are mak-j One man, tor instance, for-1 
ing orchestra directors and warded the skeleton of a ’(log. i 
musicians fearful. Where may minus legs and with the Hkullj 
they nlay, if not for making! peculiarly bent. What species' 
records? While the verv of fish, he tit manded was this? I
novelty of having a real, in-! Bones of calves and cows LT*1 /i!ur >rram.ma’' down 
stead of r^orodured musical end other domestic animals ar-; . . . .  , 1 H*res v:a ncw 
rrogram will cause manv then- rive frequently, and occasion-!* K,e’* 
tres to return their orchestra ally the skull of a seal picked; , * *
oefonwfll. hunareds of others up to the beach, or remains of i M«-v;C'*n 'vonv'n av- 
will utilize the same reprodiic- some wild animal— leer. bear.itioning for the right to vote

makes sqtiirrel or something like for preside*'* Voting is a he-
man proposition down there, ‘

Bubbles!
‘' Personallv. we have faced 
the mik * without stuttering. I 
but we shudder tf» think of 
sending our grammar down

Ilf Mall in Pami» and ndjolnln* countl.*.
________________________  M .1 *______________»i.H............... ..... ............. ;__  .m

must ouUNc ..f Grmy county, >n.l >4-
_L„____ »7 00____  7~7~.; - ............a n

lhr» MsnUu —--      *tiu
TU TBE PUBLIC

M V  V P f B p P M i  - r * -  — --------- -----
■«c. auudintr. or reputation o l >uy innytd- Z i firm, noeert., -r -r»rrtlo« tA>. ••> 
^ y N l  »  tM  column* ol the P>«p> U>U> 
. . . T  will be glodly corrected when o l l « l  to 

M* cttentlon o l  the editor. U w no. Ui. 
r M>trt> of thi* uewcpaper to Injure any in- 
Andual. firm, or corporation, and o r n c  
MOM win be made, when warranted, a . pro- 
miaently an was the wronafully pub>.*b«e

See the Game
If comi>etitive* athletics is 

worth anything, the games 
are worthy of the attention ol 
the community in which they 
are held. .Those with a com
munity spirit and an interes*. in 
the schools will get genuine 
pleasure from seeing the coh- 
lests. V*

Competitive play puts a 
problem squarely before every 
participant— that is, 10 defeat 
ills opponent across the line by 
fttir but strenuous methods. 
To the student player, this is 
p6 small question, especially 
hitoce the school and city are 
expecting him to win if at all 
possible.

Tomorrow the Harvesters, 
many of whom are young and 
njoro . or less inexperienced, 
tvIU play one of their hardest 
games. Nothing less than a 
field-encircling crowd should 
be present to boost the team 
Mid show the city’s interest.

Back the Harvesters. Make 
Lt possible for as many em
ployes to see the game as pos-
• ib l* .__________________j

For Law Enforcement
Vernon seems to have a ref 

pi ark able situation in her city 
government. Press dispatches 
indicate that the city commis
sion found it advisable to oust 
a faithful but aging police 
chief, the assistant .chief to 
defend his superior, the city 
health officer to charge lack* 
of cooperation from the may- 
or„ and the citizens to form a 
committee of six to work fol
ia w enforcement.

Ostensibly, the aim of the 
citizenship, as expressed in a 
mass meeting, is to enforce the 
statutes as written. This 
lather novel attitude is oc
casionally taken, and while it 
larely is maintained for long, 
it sometimes-results in moderp 
izing statutes until they can H'

‘ng instrument which makes!squirrel or 
‘.he voice tones. . ; that.

Television, furthermore, is * 0 *
making possible broadcast of Broken skulls are more l»ke- 
% stage of actors— their tones, ly to perplex bone finders than 
music, figures ,and abting-- in anything else. Skulls of sheep 
short, the stage is being j also often become mysterious, 
carried into every atom of U, ‘, j A year ago someone sent in 
nation through the other, a cat’s broken skull, picked up 
Every home has a stage, al-lin Arizona.' A large section 
though it may not have the in-j u as missing. The sender was 
strument to reproduce lt. j sure that his was a remarkable

We have had canned | discovery, so when the 
thought and food— now we | museum wrote back that ir 
have canned art. The read-, was only a cat’s skull after 
iustment to science’s wonder? all. he w«r verv sore.
" ill be painful, but out of it! “ Who ever heard” , he do- 
all will come a greater interest manded. “ of a cat with horns 
and. fuller appreciation o f f&m) hoofs?*
things artistic, with the ulti* 
mate improvement of person a i 
and professional art itself. It 
seldom pays to become alarm
ed Art progress, even in the 
world artistic.

/ASHINCTON,
-LET’

Further inquiry developed 
that he had found the hoof of 
a horse nearby and was con
vinced that the relics came 
from the same animal. H 
still thinks so, for bone finders 
are often very difficult to con
vince.

The museum has more than 
once received a complete dog 
skeleton from a finder who 
hadn’t the slightest idea what 
it was.

WASHINGTON— A young
B A R B S

<Rr N.RJl. Service tue.)
It is barely possiole■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

man in Maryland recently sent;Commander Byrd may find A 
the department of mammalogy > niaCP down there around the’ 
at the National Museum a South Pole that could be ns«d 
strange bone formation, which;for a golf course that wouldn’t 
appeared to be. the skull of;be crowded on Sunday, 
some very remarkable animal.| • * * .

It certainly ft id look like 'ni It will soon be time to notifv 
skull. Great holes appeared; the Mexican provisional presi- 
to be eyes and ft couple of;dent to be on h's guard, 
places at ench end were al-j * * *
most certainly ears. The bone 1 Fifteen lifeguards at a New 
structure that appeared to be'York beach were found to 
the nose was huge, but it ap-tunable to swim the other day. 
peered tq be the front end of I Judging from the - looks of 
a remarkable head. No won- some of the lifeguards 
der it ove/ted the finder with!have seen, swimming isn’t 
the belief that he had made a what they were picked for, 
discovery «f enormous impor-' anyway. t
tance.

Modern customs are nor. 
faultless, hut at least daugh
ter no longer has to run all 
the kid? to. bed at 9 o’clock 
so she can have the parlor 
the rest of the evening.
I' - — . O * .* -----

That slogan. “ As Maine 
Goer so Goes the Nation” is 
clever enough to have been 
written by%a Chamber of Com
merce secretary.

f ■ * *
Never believe all that peo

ple say when they first com? 
to town—they may chang. 
their tone as they leave.

• *
This is an age when some- 

people actually get offended' 
if accused of having serious 
thought.
•. t- -v * * *

We’d wager that Rome ofi 
those Democratic bolters who 
got bloody noses were never, 
prouder of the fact even n- 
kids.

\Z

^  ^Moving
UARTERSSOONf

lfTre Floor Space 
Better Display 

Less Overhead 
Larger Volume 

Means Lower cost to you 
BUY IT AT MALONF’S

O U T OUR W A Y by Williams

As a matter of fact, it wn<* 
the pelvis o f an ordinary 
horse. The acetabuli had been 
mistaken for, ears, the obtura
tor foramen for eyes, and so 
on.

Perfectly natural mistake 
for anyone who d ’dn’t know 
what a horse looked like with

11a! at last, we have it! The 
reason why Hoover didn’t kiss 
that baby was because he 
doesn’t like the odor of cigar 
smoke in another’s breath.A <■ *

This intensive political cam
paigning by radio makes us 
wonder whether it was the

“•fleah ->*■but ‘h* — 1 “ - r ;  M r
round the world. f \o * *

gy experts, who know ali 
these things are let in for a 
great many explanation? 
through correspondence by the 
fact that the American people 
don’t know' their bone^.* © t>

The museum, of course, is 
America s greatest honeyard? 
But it specializes on bones out 
of the ordinary, and the trou
ble is that bone finders are for
ever finding bones which ap
pear to be extraordinary, but

J. A.ttDOM , M. D.
r t W  l im it e d  to  R yo. Knr.

a n d  f> lasses F itted  
D u h ean  HuQdlni?

527

>UCO RE-FINISHING
rThat ‘will make your car 
look like new. Try us?
MURRY AUTOMOBILE 

WOltKS
Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

John Coolidge plays the 
saxophone. Every family hn;; 
its .little failings.

<n n n
A  Pressed 

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

Turnip Seed

ly Salt
otect your w-ork stock 
d dairy cows!-

Stark &  McMillan
Phone 205

c l
enforced to the letter. Cities, 
like states, have oiigt-own' law« 
which are more often ignored 
than feixraled.

Moreover, enforcement is al
ways partial. Statutes on 
ranitation, vice, traffic, and the 1 
like are ironclad in phrasing 
hut where it a city of 10.000' 
that rigidly enforces these j 
statute!? The question is one; 
often discussed by law en | 
forcement officers; not ns to 
v.bat the law says, but as I' 
how. far* does the majority ‘of 
the peaole wish the officers to 
go. Officers who hew stricth 
to statute and relentlessly hunt 
down offenders are rare, pro 
bftbly because citizens who 
will support such a program 
consistently are few. Ver
non’s problem may be one of 
law enforcement, or o f poli
tics, or both.
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FRIENDS
*  • a
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«  «  «
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Automatic Art
Ib American art menaced by 

science, or helped by It?
The “ talkie**’ are another 

blow at the legitimate At age,: 
HWotfueing the voices of great 
actors in a thousand thealfes 
instead o f one. Naturally, the 
demand for actors will be cut 
down under this plan-^-ur will 
it? Perhaps the demands 
from the thousands o f  theatres 
to which the talking films may 
be sent will sustain the do-

And in musk the reproduc-

m m
POP

Home
A f f a i r —

• *  •

By Cowan
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Stayed Hooked Steel Delay Is 
Halting Progress on 

Two Ward Schools
Work on two ward school build* 

ings ccntlnuef to be held up by the 
non-arrlvnl of 'steel work. The e\af 
ward building Is window «UI high and 
the west ward nearly that far toward 
completion. The buildings are 80 tar 
wid** by 135 feet long and will j0 n \ - 
prise eight class roc ms. an ofgvj and 
two rest rooms. Jpr m

Workmen are pouring aBncrcte foi 
the floor of the gymnasluyTwhich w h #  
completed will be Cl l*f- wide and 113 
feet lene. The c-'mept flanr will be rov-’ 
ared by while rock njhi/.e flooring lot 
playing purposes. /

The gymnasium will be ure.l for ar 
auditorium and will have a lair.-' stagr 
at one and. It Is hoped to have thi 
bufldl; «  completed by the end of 0 >  
teber ir plenty cf time for ear’y train* 
tng for the backetball season.

Coach Mitchell is coceded to be one 
cf the test basketball coaches in Texas, 
and with good material in the Meal 
school should have a team oi cham
pionship calibre.

Gulf’s Thut Well
Being Cleaned Out

** The Gull Production c '. :p  to • .’o
1 Thut 250 feet north and cast ol tin 

Ĵ r " J mest northerly southwest comer of tht
The biggest fish of all Is usually the 180-acre tract. A. Zweig survey, xma 
one that got away—but here's a shot with 120 quarts yesterday fr-nr 
vlupoer that stayed hooked and w u  3,432 to 2.78? feet and Is being clean* 

breught triumphantly ashore by thejed out today. The well is bottomed tc
lucky fisherman. It's a huge tarpon, a hard gran'te wash formation at 2.* 
caught by Phillips Parker of New Or* ■ 787 feet.
lean; (shewn with it In the picture) The well has slight showing of oil at 
whe tcek first honors in the Pass higher depths but failed to flow The 
Christian National Tarpon Rodeo R n it flowing about 150.000 feet ol
-------------------------------------------— ——- -  gas from total depth, with about 00.-

feet cased off at higherelude all of Gray county. Handicaps 
| will be given those taking part m 
the play and will be set by the club j handicap committee.

Another shot may be used later if nc 
flow Is encountered after thhe hole liar 
teen cleaned out.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent returned . .
last night from an extended visit with Mrs. lCatle Vlnccn- hnr, as her •( >"r 
Mrs. Vincents relatives at Mountain her sis', r. Mis. Charles 8. Pile 1 • 
View.. Ok la. Us.

LETTUCE, t o firm heads - Be

mi
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New Buick Sets 
Two New Records 

in Its Production
, -MJeh. Sept. 13.—Betting twi 

since Uie irrtnounc*'nvrnt 
of the Silver Anniversary Buick « r  
July 28. th» Buick Motor company to
day announced the shipment of 45.3Ifi 
of the new models trio- *1 A"gupt 31 
and ordered a prodi rtion schedule n 
1,330 cars dally during the month ol 
September.

liThU enormous inert >-e In prxjuciij 
-Hhe greatest in the history of thr 
companjfjl 25 years of motor car man'i- 
fantwto-nhas-peen made necessary »7 
the nation-wide demand for the new 
models, aocordln* to C W. Churchill 
general sales manager •

■The clamor throughout the ngtlrn 
igr the BUver Anniversary Buick. wtilrl' 

-4 w*. who have seen Its devalopn nil 
know is the .outstanding auton•cbi1.-’ r ' 
the present era, has taxed to the utmoc 
the -facilities o f our mile and a hV 
long factory,’-' Churchill declared 
'(However, w* have been able to ate; 
up production to the proauft. peak am 
me can promise that within thirty dov 
the Urgest number of orders that ever 
have been received by the compam 
within a similar period will be filled.”

1 Working night and dat shifts, rj>ll: 
iceds here have boon able to hand' 
the gigantic increase In traffic whlc! 
the demand for the Mw cars ha 
caused, and officials Of the rail llnr 
have pledged fullest co-operation li 
continuing to handle the factory's out
put, according to Churchill.

Bogev Tourney to
Be Held Sunday

A bogey golf tournament will be held 
the new Pampa Country Oolf chi" 
Mds Sunday afternoon ccmmcnc- 
at 1:80 o'clock. The townsmen 
be open to all members of tlr  

club, who will set their own 
and pity for a soore be- 

par 38 and 8» The winnei> 
those making the nine holes be- 

par and 39 will draw for prises 
On the following i Sunday, on open 

will begin which will In

^IV E  OFFER TO THE LADIES 
I  of PAMPA

TdE FAMOUS (JltEBA COSMETICS

F R E E
The distributors of the 
celebrated line of Ureba 
Cosmetics ancT French and 
Egyptian Perfume are with 
Us this week only. Come in 
ami get your advertised 
package below nranufac- 
turoir cost. You will be 
p l e a t e d .

this Offer Good for 
One Week Only, Be- 

(ginni ng Saturday, 
Sept 15,1928. t

THIS AD IS WORTH *2.02

iB ring this advertisement to demon- 
i strater at Wades’ Variety store with 

98 cents to help pay advertising expense 
aifd receive absolutely tree of charge, 
two regular $1.50 bottles of this fine 
perfume, also-a 91.00 box Exouisiie

•M| * ‘ * >'4 { J*
face powder, all making a 94-00 value 
for 9bc. .

Lindt, three packages to a customer.

:’s Variety Store
* Pampa, Texas

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE THREE

Every week new customers join the long list of thrifty Piggly Wiggly buyers, 
all you can’t go further when the quality is the best and the prices are the lowest.

After

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

GRAPES Concord, 1300 B askets,
i

while they last, 5-pound 
basket 26c

CORN, Primrose, No.2 can. . . . .  15c I SALMON Red, regular can

S T LO , 2 regular cans... . . . ....15c PEANUT BUTTER, Mb. glass.27c

eO Bb STftSCH. Argo, pk^ 
COCOAMT. i  pound

UBBYS MILK■- 98c
TEA, Uptons" % -pound. ~ ^Jt| R|gE, 2-pound pkg--- - - - - . . . .  19c
SLOTHES PINS, 3;dozen pkg. fjc 1 J$ i, Libbys, No. 1 can...  26

POTATOES No. One 
U. S. Grade, 
noutid

SHERRIES, Bed pitted, No. 2 can 2Sc | APRICOTS, gallon can.. . . . . . . . . 58c
SOAP, daymans Wonder, 3 bars...29!| PORK & BEANS- Libbys, 3 med. 25c

SUGAR CURED, SLICED, 
POUND____ __ _ 38c

lbpork, BUTTER, Sunset Gold, lb.
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time you or*? but a dingy clot of ciay(A pn 
like me." Rev. Richard Roberta. D. D. i« i.
-We are Cod'* Frlkm-Workers" V. 9. | buUdlng.

'•For we arc God's fellow-workers.'
Tills remarkable sentence exalte the 
human worker even more than thr 
preceding sentences have regardec 
his as nothing. Though wc are weak 
foolish, and profitless servants of Gad

ter 2 la that of humility, which wa! I wise; and God ehoae the weak things i 
the grace that these Corinthian mis- of the world, that he might put to 

| chief makers most needed to cultivate, shame the things that are strong; that 
> Paul declares that he was not to preach no flesh should glory before God. He 
I "In wisdom of words, lest the cross of that glorie d, let him glory :n thr

I
 Christ should be made void,”  but was to Lord." The Christian worker Is not tc 
rely safely on the simple story of divine think of himself, attd whether lie b 
love. “Foolishness," his critics mlgh falling or succeeding; he is to forget 
say; but Paul answered. “The foolish- himself In hi< work, and he Is to think 
ness of God If wiser than men.” And he only of Ills divine Master. That of the 
went on 10 declare. “God chose tlx secret of Christian happin<'s.« and 
y j foolish things of the world, that he Chris'tan power.

*" might put tc shame them that are Oar Entire Dependence in Cad. V. 1. .

International Sunday School Lesson
growth depends mainly m ilM fo n
of nature, the son: the son, and I 
ram. It Is algo a building Ip the ,en 
Uon o f which God ttfas human but 
ers to carry out his plan.

Christ the Only Safe Foundation
See SUNDAY 'S C H O O L , Pkge 8)

Scripture Lesson: First Corinthians 
1:1§:-13; 21-23.

I. Cor. 1:10. Now I beseech you. 
brethren, through the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the 
same thing, and that there be no di
vision among you; but that ye be 
perfected together In the same mind 
and In the same Judgment.

II. For It hath signified unto me 
oonceming you, my brethren by -them 
that are of the household of Chine, 
that there are contentions among you.

IX Now this 1 mean, that each one 
cif  you saith. I am of Paul; and 1 of 
ApoUos; and I o f Cephas; and I of

13. Ia Christ divided? Was Paul rru- familiar in the Bible, 
rifled for you? or were ye baptised In Paul Urges Unity la  the Ch«rel».V. II
the name of Paul? “ Now I bcreech you. brethren.” Af-

I Cor 3:5. What then Is Appol'os ter opening salutations, and h|s JUT 
and what Is Paul? Ministers ♦hrougb and tactful praise of the Cortnthlar 
whom ye believed; and each as the church. Paul enters ct once on the mall) 
Lord gave to him. theme of hlr letter with the word

f. I planted. ApoUos watered; but; "now.” "Tim ugh the name of out 
Ood gave the Increase. | Lord Jesus Christ." Ten times In th»

T. So the neither is he that plan- | first ten vert** of the Epistle Paul ta- 
s ’h anything, neither he that watereth; ' traduces Jie name of the Lord Jtw y  
but Ood that glveth the Increase j It Is aa If hr wanted to shame Mt 

X Wow be that planteth and he that , Corinthians cut of their disputing***’ 
watereth are mm: but each snail re-1 er the n-mes of human leaders by re- 
cetve hie own reward according to hlr minding them over and over of th< 
own taker. Name which all of them had taker

I  n r  we arc O od'i fellow - workers; a pen themselves, the Name which l  
JO mm C M k husbandry. Gad's above every name, the Name whiol

M. I ii en lln g  to the grace of Ood Christians, the talisman of their un 
which was given unto me. as a wise j breakable brotherhood. “That ye gT 
master builder I laid a foundation; am j ipeek the same thing.” Name the Mime 
another bulldeth thereon. But let each | leader. Jesus Christ. Talk of the sgmc 
man take heed how he bulldeth there-. doctrines. Exalt the same faith.
M l jAppoOos. an Eloquent Man. Chap. II:

11. M r other foundation can no man 34-23
lay than that which is laid, which Is! Apollos had come to Corinth aftei 
Jesus Christ . ,  Paul had been there, and people were

21. Whsrefore let no one glory In 'enthusiastic over his eloquence. Some
men. For all things are yours; .front Judea were sure that Peter WV

22 Whether Paul, or ApoUos. or the greater preacher and leader. Borne 
Cephas, or the world, or life, cm- death, even made the name of Christ an oe- 
or things to com e; all are yours; c&slon of further division. Now this I

9 . And ye are Christ’s; and Christ mean (12). Paul said .that you Sri
la Cod's. organizing parties around persons am"

Time—Paul wrote his first letter to names. You are glorying In men. Those 
the Corinthians near the end of his converted under Paul magnified hi' 
stay o f m art ythree years in Ephesus, ministry; maybe Judaizers claimed Fe 
A. D. 83-M. ter as their Ideal ;others loved to braf
- Place—The Epistle was written In about finished rhetoric of the great 
Epbosus, the chief city of Asia Minor. pulpit orator. ApoUos. and some se 

Oolden T ext:Behold, how good and themselves against all the rest undet

that can’t understand, and who say: “ That nut is now 
on his last lags. Look at him give Groceries and 
Meats and Fruits and Vegetables away.* Tell ©pi 
for me that I’m on my last and first legs, too, for I 
never expect to have any more in this world. < -von

, / j  I f .  no fun for the Clarence Saunders Store to I 
.erect a few item, and cut the price, but it’,  a lot of fun j 
to take the whole .tore and cut the prices wide open, I 
for then I hear the moan, and groan, of other .tore. | 

’TIS BETTER TO  BE ON ONE’S LA ST LEGS TO  NOT H A V E  A  LEG TO STAND ONT H A

S A T U R D A Y  O flLY

Ginger Ale, Anheuser-Busch, per bottle Gallon Apricots, each
Prunes* 1 lb. package.Soap, Maxine Elliott, a French preparation

Raisins, “ Sun-Maid'Okra and Tomato Sauce, No. 2 can, per can

Milk, White Swan., tall can Corn, Primrose, No. 2 can
Peas, New State Midgets, No. 2 can Post Toasties, 4  for

l'.lb  size the best cooking compound
t  ever made, per

WE STILL GAN SAY THAT WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED MARKET A N I THE BEST
REFRIGERATIHG UNIT IN TOWN

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb, Fancy Baby Beef Roast, lb

Good Reasons
BREAKFAST, whole or half slab 
to be sold at, per pound . . .

Why the Zenith Washer If the machine that you should

1. Heavy one-piece aluminum tub that keeps water hot
throughout entire washing. , *  7 .. ^ . .  7.

2. Patented Zenith clothes separator that keeps clothe* 
from tangling in tub.
2. One lever controls every action. No chance of coft-

Soul 1 iweston i
PUBLIC SERVICE

|T] a*]1 * J  n  . 1 . 1



I The game will be called prompttyjat
! 3:18 so Chat the Cats may leave /oo 
I time for their next stop.

Who will pitch for the Grays has not 
been deckled but it will likely be 
Ketchum or French with the proba
bility that Lefty Ward will get the as
signment. Several of th moaet valua
ble players in the Amarillo tournament 
will be in the local's line-up and will 
include Belts, local boy. Close, best 
flrstbaseman in the tournament. Ketch-

In the remaining National league en
gagement yesterday, the Robins closed 
out their season's business in Phila
delphia by winning. 10 to 0. Jim El
liott duplicated Watson Clark's feat of 
entering the box with only 48 hours', 
rest to give the Phils six hits. The two | 
teams have one more game oaginst 
each other, the final day-of the seas
on in Brooklyn.

If the Giants can sweep their re
maining doubleheader against. the 
Braves .today they not only will have ae 
a new major league record for all 
time in winning four consecutive bar
gain bills, but will have exacted their 
full toll from the two tall-enders af
ter a rather poor start against Boston 
in particular.

Action in the American league yes
terday was cpnfined to the 6 to 4 vic
tory of the Browns over the White Sox 
at 8t. Louis. The game was notable 
chiefly for Heinis Manush's batting 
spree, tthicn netted him a perfect af
ternoon of a home run. a double and 
two singles. His average Jumped four 
points to .371, one point above Geh
rig and three behind Goslin. the leader.

When the Pampa Harvesters 
the Quanah high school sieven at 
f^ d  tomorrow afternoon It will l

Harvesters have been practicing St. Louis 
jln*t month and are in good New York 
I condition. When they take the Chicago .. 
morrow afternoon at 3;30 o'clock Pittsburgh 
mn the fceani should be able Cindhnati 
the entire game, but the coachw Brooklyn,;

NEW YQRE—Young Corbet Calif., 
outpointed Sammy Baker. New York, 
(13). A) Brown, Panama, outpointed 
Kid Francis, Italy, (12) Willie Siegel 
Now York, outpointed George Balduc, 
Portland- Me., <10>. Marty Ooldman, 
New York, outpointed Jack Dalton, 
Cleveland, (4).

McJCEESPORT Pa.. Johnny Mellow, 
Detroit California Joe enna (10*.

WQUAI

Amarillo 3. Oklahoma City 4. 
Pueblo 8, Denver 0. (exhibition.) 
HkntilM 18. Tulsa e.
Omaha 5. Des Moines 3.

Less Ov^rhea?TCl_>4̂ ^  
Larger Volume 

Means Lower cost to you 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

Chattanooga 2; Little Rock 4.

(Only game

i n i

FURS!

Business. Professional
. . • a MM a ^  1

Directory
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Tentative Line-Up 
Announced Today 

by Coach Mitchell

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

STANDINGS

n . ’f
Pgr the center position, Captain Bob 

Kahl is sure of the place, but has a 
worthy assistant in Greene, who Is out 
for the position this year Instead of the 
backfleld, where he played last season.

At tackle. Stalls, the heaviest man 
on the team, is assured a place while 
Seits will probably be a starter on the 
other tackle position. Carson and Ir
win can take either a tackle or guard 
position when necessary.

At guard Mullins, last year’s letter 
maft, is almost assured a position, while 
Barnard or Irwin will take the other 
guard position.'

The ends are well taken care of this 
season with the fast Baulsbury at one 
side of the line and Willis, Ayres, and 
Robinson to t*ck the other outer posi
tion from.

Coach Odus Mitchell, last year with 
Slaton, and Assistant Coach A. M. Pox. 
a  «2 & a &  o ' Oklahoma A. Sc M . are 
confident that they have the mate
rial for a fast team which needs much 
practice, however. Thb line Is a little 
slow as yet but wUl improve. The baok- 
field is even faster than last year and 
should carry the ball better, but is 
somewhat weak on taking punts.

The coaches are keeping their punt
ers busy and believe they will be able 
to kick with the best this year. Urn 
punting ability last year was the weak 
spot en tile team. Place kicking is al
so getting more attention this year, 
with five boys showing up nicely.

Cltisens are urged to Join the parade 
which will leave the high school 
promptly at 3.30 p. m. and will pro- 
peed to the football field by way of 
(he business section of the city. The 
game is called tar 3 .30 o'clock.

The probable starting line-up for 
tomorrow; Walstad q. Roberta, fb. Man-

National League
New Yor^ 12-7. Boston 2-6.
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0. 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 0. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League Play-Off 
Houston 4. Wichita Palls 10.

BY WILLIAM J. CHIPMAN 
. Associated Press Sports Writer 
echoes of 1808 are heard along the 

•W7 baseball stretch as major league teams 
300 f thunder on toward what now looks like 

i the greatest dual finish since the mem
orable season of Merkle’s failure to 

6651 touch second. Detroit won Ban John- 
■JJ I aon’s Pennant by half a game twenty 
•JJJ *»■ » *8° the Cubs broke a tie
Jr? W* standing with the Oiants only 

;by defeating the clan McOraw, 4 to 2. 
!ta * ******  A** day after the regular 

sason closed
Hard campaigning in the next two 

weeks may loosen the 1828 races, but 
for the moment. John Heydter's three 
contenders are more closely bunched 
than were the Oiants, the Cubs, and 
the Pirates at a coresponding stage of 
the 1808 strugle. The fmerican league 
today has only two teams in the run
ning against the four which battled 
twenty yearn ago, but the Yankees and 
the Athletics promise to make up in 
drama what they lack in numbers.

; The National league situation be
came even more tense yesterday when 
Sheriff Prod Blake led the Cubs t« a 
6 to 1  triumph over the pace-setting 
Cardinals as the Oiants swept a third 
straight doubleheader from under the 

» of Rogers Hornsby at Boston. 
The dan McOraw^ teom took the op

to X. and then fought to the finish 
the second, 7 to 0.

This turn of events hauled the Giants 
up to within one and one-half 

| of the Cardinals, with the Cubs only 
[half a game further down the list 
I third plaoe. The American league situ 
atlon remained unchanged, with both 
of the leaders idle and the Yankees on 
top by a margin of one and one-half 
games.

The Giants continued their hard hit
ting at Boston, getting sixteen mi* 
drives in the opener and fifteen in the 
nightcap. Leslie aMnn and Travis 
Jackson punched out homers early In 
the first clash, making Benton’s road 
all the more easy to his twenty-fourth 
victory and his twenty-sixth complete

Even though the football season has 
opened, baseball is not a thing of the 
past, as the feature game of the season 
will be played at the Grays park Sun
day afternoon at 3:15, when the Pampa 
Grays, winners of the Amarillo baseball 
tournament this year, meet the Fort 
Worth Cats on a barnstorming itrp 
through this teritory.

The Cals, five tunes winners of the 
Texas league pennant and throe 
wlnenrs of the Dixie series, f 
the first division this year, but 
enough for the play-off. The original 
line-up used by the Panthers all seas
on will beet the Grays.

Manager Ed Gober of the local nine 
has a fast team lined up for the game 
and hopes to pull a win. The team will 
be out remembering their win over the 
Amarillo Texans last season and will 
be fighting to keep their record clear.

PAGE FIVE

um. local bay. most valuable player in 
the tournament, and Oibeon and John
son, two of the stars.

J. M Dodson and Oar! McLynn are
a tending to business In Amarillo to
day.

A. B. Doucette will leave today for 
his home in Beaumont, after spending 
two and a half months here in the 
home of his son, A H. Doucette.

IAVE YO U  INVESTIGATED THE  

3  NEW  p r i e s t  a d d i t i o n

to Pampk. Itjs beautiful and building fast with nice 
homes. There  ̂is now building and nearing comple
tion in that addition one of th nicest little homes in 
Pampa. Five rooms with bath and big sun room. 
Lots of fclosets and attractive built-ins. Will be sold 
worth the money This will be finished in Tex-
tone. See

C. B. PRIEST 8 - W . T. McIVER

PAPER
Kinds

ig Price Range—
60 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 371 MORRIS DRUG

foney 4o Loan
.property in 

up flfat short time 
10 years to 

112 jf/ 'fcK /th ou san d  and 
or the examination of 
let us figure with you 

on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

L. J. STARKEY
12 Duncan Bldg.

Gray County Realty Co. Office

>

R. a  -DICK- HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
B ru n o w  B u ild in g  

Phone *81

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. D. HUHTER

A. R. SAWYER, D. P.
X-RAY AND GAR 8BRVII

"Good to 
the last drop1

DR. W. P. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General 
and Extraction Work a 

R oom  t  and t.
Office phone 328

EYE SPECIALIST
■—«

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

shade of difference 
in coffee flavor....

a special blended richness

V '>;• .
mti

Maxwell House is pleasing more people 
coffee ever offered fo r  sale
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Young . Corbett , 
Better Than Baker

it be the wise and eloquent of a Paul. [ 
an Apollcs, or a Peter. Let all of u s .
who teach in the Sunday school do 1y  
not i nour own strength but in the j 
power of God, then when the Lord !
mt in our own strength bat in the j 
counsels of the hearts.' each teacher); 
•.hall “have his praise from God." 
rhus our lesson ends as it began on 
:he note of humility. It is a low note i 
jut very sweet, the very foundation j 

nf>te c/  the celestial harmony

end with friends in Amarillo.
I l U j J t  U l l  l / T C l I g l U O  NSW YORK, 8ept. 14.—<*>>—For the 

- - -  ••«# “ •'’ #•* | j -  fr  much threatened welterweight crown of

to Beat BuffS j ^ S  s s r  zz
V  —------  * A t {the Paetfir eras’:. Young Corbett, the
HOUSTON, Sept. 4/—«*>—Deadlock- third ' Ccarbett heralded as the young 

ed in their bottle for the Texas Lea- j Lochtnvar who u-uM come riding from 
gue championship the Houston and the West to give the eastern 147-pound- 
Wfchit* Falls baseball teams relaxed era a lesson in punching, fought his way 
few a day of rest, upon their arrival to- : to a decision over Sammy Baker, form- 
day from Wichita Falls, where the er Mltchel field soldier, at Madison 
hi me team evened the aeries yester- Square Garden last night, 
dav at 1-all with a 10 to 4 triumph. In the seventh round Corbet landed 

Ttu* series reooens tomorrow

teas Sunday School Lesson-
ions, j “Per other foundation can no man 
’ In lay than that, which is laid, which if.1 
i all Jesus Christ." This Is why every work 
• ex- cr on the building must take heed, for

______  l l p l _______________  ... Phil he may be building OB' Stag^Mpiikj*
____  with rne c f  his terrific b^dy punches and Perkins, holder of the British ama- foundation. Bant- workers today apt

each team reeding two more victories Sergeant Sammy took the count of teur cup. w erejbe champions. George building cm worldly philosophy; others 
to clinch the title Tho rest was wel 
coined by the Houston mound staff

With $2.00 purctiue other groewriea 
excluding meat, compound, lO fboir0 /F  R E E

M i stic Permanent 
W ave ,

Ask MKs Clem a t s'J  asm

MITCHELL’S . 
BEAUTY PARLOR

P h o r e  234 ' V  :''1,

with ether purchftpjk' 8-1 
Swift’s Jewel, Mrs. Tuck.

tiTes to win. -j others are buildiong on their ability
.The champion, after his narrow es- still others arc building on ambition, or 

cape Wednesday, found his game; oiganixatian, or money. Every edifice 
with a vengeance in the third round erected on such foundations is sure to 
and slaughtered John B. Beck, member tumble. vo \; i?
of the British Walker Cup team. 14' ,. ."All Things are Your*." V 41. /
and 13. No mere crushing defeat has [ “Life, cr death, or things present, or 
been administered in an amateur things to come; all are yours” Death is* 
championship although there was one ours, for Christ has conquerer it for us 
lust like it 13 year3 ago. Jones was un- “ In Christ, death becomes a possession, 
der par all day and his opponents from as the right o f way between things 
'overseas was not able to win a hole, present and things to corns " The 

Voight outputted Dr. O. F. Willing, world, and our iile in it, and all the 
Portland, Ore., dentist, to win his theflrd . things of the world, belong to us no 
round match with a 4 and 3. The oth- far as they trill minister tc our happi
er two contests ware closer, each end- ness and usefulness. The Christian has 
ing at 35 green. Perkins defeated John learned with Paul, In whatover state 
Dawson. Chicago, playing in his first he is. therein to be content. Anff 
rmutcur ittle hunt. 3 and 1, .while things to ccme are ours, the things! 
finally advanced at the expense of which eye has not seen or ear or heard 
“Jimmy" cJl-.nson. St. Paul 2 and t. Imagined 6t eternal bliss.

-  -+------------- ------  "Far the kingdom of God is i)ot li»
Uhlppmc printed or blank, at word, but in power.” Teaching is in- 

the Daily News. "*v ’'**■* adequate Without this power, though

Pecci 3 lb. cart with 3 lbs. i 
sugar and water glaaa g(l fi

M flC f iW iE r r r , American Beautyis hereby given
com|
nvAiOBts contracted by any- f 
UfcHu the construction of Uie j. 
N. Railroad except on an or- p 
the Flick Construction com- (

led by 2. C. Mitchell. tf: HOIEY. Comb in section, per Set,

Knner’s, N o Jc a n fo rATS! HATS!
) old dirty hats. WeWanted—II

DeLuxe Cleaners
Phone 616

Washing Powder, large * t
.■!*#•• -it- taim M  ipc -m

E L E A N O R  E A R L YCOWPISHT 1928 Si NEA SCWICt INC
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  

• V E IL  T H O R N S . B o a to >  a o e le -  
*F K>rl. M a r i n i n  ■  w h ir lw in d  r v  

k r  m m rrylm g  nn  a l l i b a i r l  
*■ Hnn-nnn M nrbnr. n m n  a h e  h » .  
* ■ «• £ ■  J » » «  < « r * .  H K  H A l in
K l ST 1S. l a n g r r a m  a n d  t u o r la n l-

W IIA  U A D B L  B L A h P ,  n nnelnl 
w e r k e v .  S y b il  h a d  l e f t  B a n in a  l « t  
•  l r l »  In  th e  tr o p le a  in  t r y  lo  
m n h  a  dta-ln lna i t f a H l a x  < R A M ; 
N r .w H A L L . i d  w h o a  > h r  haa

Picture raming
Repair^

M PA FURNI 
TURE CO. No- Si ciin, best quality standard,i

JtV-esns f g i y i < o w ^ r -  ft*.*.***.*1

a  ■ / w a s  w e a lth y  
h a rh n ln r . h a t S y b il  r e k rn  a * o  had 
t o lln a  Annan th i r t y  l a  Invn w ith  a 
a s td lr r .  JO H N  L A H R E N l  B.

W p * a  U w r m r r  w an  i r p o r l f d  
a t la  n r l ln a  S y b il  ta n k  a
a o lr m n  v o w  a r r r r  in  M il  n n m h r t

Ka  abn  l o a d  A h a . A f i r r  H r  
l ib  o f  b a r  t a lk e r ,  t o r  w h o . .  

H k *  » k »  h ad  a rn a iln ed  l a  a ra r r ; 
N r w b a l l ,  a h e  g a n a llo n a  th e  w ln - 

mt h e r  p r o m la r . I 'l t e r ly  m la- 
■ n k l * .  a b r  j o r «  in  C u b a  t a r  a  rea l 
B ad p e a r *  o f  m in d .

R ic h a r d  B a a lla  la  a b o a rd , an d  
S y b il  S a d a  N e ith er  r e a l  a o r  p r n r r  
E a a t l*  aaakea  w ild  l a r e  l a  h er. 
b a t  M t  a a t l l  th e  lant n lKh t a t  Ib r  
v e r n ir e  d o e .  b e  p ro p o n e . H e  te ll*  
b r r  ib a t  b e  d o e n  n o t  b e l ie v e  la 
a t u r r la s e — th a t  It b i l l *  lo v e — b a i 
b e  w a a ld  d a  a a y t h l a B o n  e a r th

Phone 105

O A T S , Threfc Minute, 3 pkgs
.VjyiECKS! WRECKS!
|TJ$mg the wrecked enr to 
us. We’ll make it like 
new.
MURRY AUTOMOBILE 

WORKS
3 Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks :
*, Phone 401

l a  a  m ad m om en t NyMI m b - 
iwnta. T h ey  a re  m arried . Oa 
th e ir  w ed d in g  n l a h l K u .t l .  b ra in . 
I *  abow  bln I rne g a r n r l r r .  He
C to In In xira ted. S ybil lo a rea lly  

rt the n ex t dny . b e t  finally 
Clvea la  to  bin plendlncr and. a .  
abe a n y ., -p u t .  him  o a  p robation .”
X C m  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XIX
•40 END up fiomfi whisky and 
^  soda." Richard ordered the 

iperator. “and shoot it right along. MoTe F! 
B eU erj 
; L e »  \It came he poured himself

drink.
Mentis Bflwdr c(Ct to y-oii 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

“Cod knows I need it," ho mut
tered. And shortly he had anotner.

When Sybil came back he was 
nibbling nuts to hide his bretth.

Mabel Joined them In the after 
noon. She had met a salesman 
from home, soiling paper novelties, 
bon-bons and confetti and stream 
ere.

“And those little do-dshs go 
across Hke wildfire," she explained. 
"The Cabans are such tunloving. 
Childish people. Mr. Moore* was 
telling me this morning about 
their nolse-mr.klng contests. The 
garbage squad won the last one. 
with tbs ice cream vendors second, 
the newsboys third, and the cart- 
men fourth. They wouldn’t let the 
taxi drivers compete. Mr. Moore 
sells paper caps and horns and 
things by the truck load. He’s 
awfully nice. He took me out to 
the cemetery this morning, to see 
the bone pile."

"What a romantic morning!'’ 
8ibil giggled. *

“ Oh. but you don’t know. It was 
quite thrilling. You see they dig 
up the graves every once In a 
whlla. when the survivors of the 
dead get behind on t|ie rent It'a 
dread rally gruesome. You don’t buy 
grave lots In Havana like we do 
at home. You rent them. Then If 
you don't pay the rent the dead 
tenants are dispossessed."

Richard laughed teaslngly. “Ask 
your genial friend If he knows any 
more nice little trips," bo sug 
gssted. "Perhaps he’ll take you to 
the slaughter bouse when you get 
back to Boston. Mab.”

"Oh, abut up!” she ordered, and 
continued excitedly.. "We daw

PfTH E BEST -  
EALS IN TO W N

50c

‘FoJ, you're a Uttle crab.” Tad pinched her check good-naturedly.

Toilet soapher tapioca cream apathetically, 
and sighing deoply, wiped her eyes 
after the habit of years.

Thorne boomed at her daughter-in- 
law. ‘‘Sybil’s bringing you home 
all kinds of things." *

"Wan, Tad paid for them, didn’t 
he?”

"Val, you're a little crab.”  Tad 
pinched her cheek good-naturedly.

Mra. Thorne looked worried. “ It’s 
strange," she said. “Craig hasn’t 
had a line—Just a cable, saying 
she would write later.’’

“Well, if there's a man In sight 
you know Sib has grabbed him,” 
put In Valerie.

“Lay off Sib, will you Vail" 
“What are you so tbuchy about. 

Tad Thorne? I guess if Sybil 
wanted to say moan things about 
me, yok’d never open your moutb. 
Always sticking up for her. and 
picking on me." *\

Valerie searched' for her hand-
-M M M lv  -"
-  "Ydu’re Just horrid to me. Tad

asylum very early in the morning, 
and.he saw a girl with a bundle 
running down ths street. She ran 
Into the alcovy, and he saw her 
undo the bundle. It was a little 
baby, of course. 8he kissed It, 
and kissed It. and he said she was 
crying like everything. Then ube 
pnt It In the basket, mad pulled the

Across Street From Re
public Supply. ‘ Wow dwn- 
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT
* « ? « !*  „  i ,

Hof; Breap Every- - Family- 
Style. Short Orders All Hours.

B « S ¥ M F R 0 S S T 2 & i t  « ►
“ Mr. Moore asked a policeman 

about It afterward. He wondered 
if a girl coold get. her baby hack. 
If she wanted to.- But the policeman 
said ho. It seems that every mark 
of Identification la destroyed, as 
soon as the Sister takes the baby. 
And women who leave their chil
dren ere never permitted !«  enter 
the building.”

"Come on. yon two, and have a 
little cocktail. The first today."

AND so the days passed—until 
‘ * Sybil had been away two weeka

Mrs. Thorne, at the dinner table 
at home, was reading a letter the 
day’s mail had brought. Five 
times she had perused * It In soli 
tnde. But now Tad was home, and 
she mimt read It aloud. Valerie 
was there, too.

Crackling the sheets with antici
patory pleasure, she began, bolding 
the paper, close to her faded eyes, 
and glancing occasionally at the 
son of her heart:

"Havana la wonderful! Pictur
esque, hot. boggy, smelly, expen
sive. The women are beautiful

•’Yesterday we went on a ptc- 
fifc. out In the coqntry. where the. 
ehltdreft don’t wear any clothed. 
Today we had tea at a wonderful 
place where coffee is a dollar a s|p 
We’ve won money at Jal Alai, and 
lost It at roulette. I’ve bought 
linens and per 'un* for everyone, 
and a shawl and ■ comb aad ear

enrolling pupils La Plano,
and Violin.

Oraduate“Yes, please do. Make him o m  
forlable.’ ’

She rang for lee-water, and put 
cold compresses on bis bead. Then 
she arranged a table within his 
reach. A decanter o f water and a 
glass. The tablets for his bead, 
and a palm leaf fan. She drew 
water In the tub. and laid out fresh

dent New York School Of Music and 
Art and CoiumllUi University. Now 
York City

Tad throw down his napkin, and 
flung out or the room.

Mrs. Thorne looked grieved.
“Oh. Valerie dear, you shouldn’t 

talk to Tad that way about Sybil 
You ' know J how wonderful • ho 
thinks she Is. dear. Why.do you 
uay those mean little things?” 

“What DID I say. tor pity’s 
sake? He’s just a great big baby 
—that’s all he is. The way you 
aud Sybil spoil him* >rnc!ous! 
Mother says she think* It's .per 
fcctly awful. The way bo'« osod 
to being wailed oa—and pampered 
and babied I Mm ply won’t do 1. 
Mother says I ’d be an awful tool.

1 :  Auararteew .......
C V g l f  A C M E  v  .
r i r e A T T E R I E S
V )  * Service ; ^
Pampa Battery Co
11-plate ____ 68.W
13-plate -  _ *? $11.91

Exchange ,
8-hour Charging Service

Going to the closet, she took 
drosses aad coats from hangars, 
and put them in ths open ward
robe trunk. Tossed her lingerie in 
the drawars. and put her toilet 
things in a small bag.
I  Khc changed her dinner frock for 
a dross o f dark crepe, and sitting 
at the 1 title Spanish desk, drew out 
a sheet o f Created stationery 
v (T o  Be Continued)

■ y v .v

SiLE
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nation days ataaprer, r,ad iha* 
not members of the church or 
egularly are invited to.attend 
Ice of this congregation, 
linlster endeavors t” ’ come tr 
lit a*oil prepared with tw« 
irmons each 8unday, and be
sines hT lufcttftes \v mss&
tng. Bept. 18, at. 8 c.'clpck on 
part of the Book of Revel? 
fling with the seven churches 
There la IS . Slpwhw Inf—'si.

*k of Revelation and these 
evening ’jUtures will b<‘ The woman of toda-' use# her own knowledge, she chooses for herself. 

In an “ M 1* System store she, finds every thing is so simple convenient, 
every item plainly priced, that it is a pleasure to buy & e food needs.

Bible aoh oo l m eets  at 8 :45  Sun satisfactory, andBKMft
school throughout for every 
cf the family. The rooming Mr* 
begins at 10:45 and the evening 

M  .at. 8 p. m.. until Octobe* l.

JAMES TODD. Jr.. Minis! or.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
. _  . TtTT' i
study. 8:45. 
ling services. 10:46.

(SUPPLY LIMITED)6 BARS OF P & G SOAP 
2 BARS CAMAY SOAP 
1— 10c SIZE CHIPSO 
1 MEDIUM IVORY SOAP 
1 LARGE PORCELAIN DISH PAN

Wednesday evening. 7:30.
Heat Sunday s subject fc?r . tbs ser
ums ar-: "Ooing Visiting.'' and 
totO* the Invisible. - t«St Sunday the 
rmOn* -were on. How 1 May Know I 
m a Christian" and "How Otherr 
[ay Know I am a Christian Thcst 
rcught a fine reaproVe Bupday night’r 
udiencc was the best .with the excep* 
on of the Sunday during our revival 
m y  indication is that the eongrega- 
on will keep on growing in interest 
Ml attendance as it has been the past

The Upwl«R teUon Exchange. which oocc mat expanses by rentiau Ms 
•ae Mota ts epera companies, now is housed in the baUdlng above. Capt 
“Bitty” Christian (tarsi', at M an active cotton factor, »> the only Ilvlnt 
charter inemfrw. Growth of the aachaagi has been linked with eapnnarmi 
•f shipping from the mau-ereaUd soap o r ! * , f

*  BY CLARENCE M. WRIGHT 
• Associated Press Correspondent'

lue H oyrU f*e 9cp - c L s .  U tX flc a i
^ L , — - i . _ —

18c I Lettuce, Ca ornia, B
Tamales, Ratliff's cau

Sunday rooming’*.subject*.■win 
metical application' of one of cprraiion* to protoct ‘'spot tradenp 

are epnd-.iatsd through brokets r-pve*- 
•nting ware housos. which execute or- 
ctorti in the "futures'' market. TrndiSg 
n “spot'' cotton, however. has an im

portant influence on '“futures" ip other 
markets, a heavy demand in a slack 
season invariably causing a rise.

In 1884. about 10 years after it was 
founded, the Exchange made expense? 
by renting it:, one room for opera per-' 
rormances. The net receipt '■f cotton’ 
that year were only 193.088 bales and, 
the gross shipments 521,909 bales ..

ELEGANT— FREE SUGAR  
2-lb. Free with 1-lb. Coffee 
5-lb. Free with 3-lb, Coffee

hope for 100 qer cent pres- I HOUSTON. Texas (A*>—Thr Houston 
tire membership. The— sub- Cotton Exchsnge. whWh half a cen- 
-  . • *_ w_ tury ago posted Liverpool quotations

Often a month old on a small board 
in a dingy room, now occupies a lfl- 
itory building in which prices appear 
£n seven panels as transactions are 
madr In markets throughout the world. 
Tfifftfrowth' of the Exchange has teen 
connected closely with the development 
|r h M M n  -as a seaport '
% Tba Exchange does actual trading 
only in "spot" cotton, bnt prices on 
“futurre” at other exchanges are port
ed during trading houis and "hedging

wpw
rtoJc G e la t in eg congregation In a roakon»jj 

ftti ca time. This ybung cohgTe- 
invite* you to lto waiting wal- S a r d in e ? . American,* can

Want Acts Pay jis. O. MERHtTX-lWwir.

LARGE SIZE

nic, can

Tomato jr. 5c | Mayonnaise, Blue

24 Pound
B ag.........

r a p e s , .P o u n d l i e f  StuEfcd Olives. 3-oz bottle

HAPPY VALE 
QUART GLASS

CutskpTLibb^coil J
1 l c Hip-o-lite

8 Pound Pail 
for only . .

23c Morton’s Salt, pkg



C R E S C E N T

Mil* i iaid. Talley

APARTMENTS FOR REN 
and board. Little Hotel, on 

W. T. Little.

FOR SALE—Wi
Dawrton Cp. Rir 
260 in  PdltiTSti 
•ept about 20 id 
»n public road*, 
Hu* 115 acre* ll

1 tern™. W . L. Psrton, 
I'bone 2-1474, Amarillo.

rink. Unfurplahad. 
Dandy three rooi

ter̂ Soĵ tipvest

Magnolia ANTI KNOCK Gaaolinc
A gasoline for high compresefon motors and m 
troubled with combustion knock. It gives extra p 
for the heavy pulls and is knockless without coats

Magnolia Motor Oils and Lubricants
A  grade of paraffine-base motor oil. transmission oil. 
or grease especially refined to meet the conditions under 
which it is to be used. The Magnolia Man kuowa 
which you should hart.
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TODAY
“ HOOK AND LADDER 

NO. 9
You Need AMUSEMENT. The 
Fire Boy* Need New Equipment

Tomorrow

REX BELL
r faveeite In a 
Thriller.

type

Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE COLE PHONE 606

TODAY
Johnny Hines fan

“ THE WRIGHT IDEA” 
TOMORROW

“ WILD WEST SHOW** 
COMING

“UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'
T im  Sensational P ictu re 

of the Year!

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE
TO PROPERTY OWNERS GRAY 

, 1 / C O U N T Y . T O L A S .
Notice is hglhft tfv-rt trial

In May. 
Board of 

County, Texas 
and convened, and, 

deliberation, recessed, 
i call of the County Judge, 

and that said Board will again be in 
session beginning on the 30th day of 
August, A. D im .  for the purpose of 
equalizing taxes in and for said Gray 
County, Taxaa.

Done by order of the Commissioners' 
Court of Gray County. Texas.

T: M. WOLFR, County Judge.
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT. County 

Ctork. Otay County. Texas.

Party Celebrates 
Dorothy Jo Moore’s 
Eighth Birthday

Little Miss Dorothy Jo Moore s eighth 
birthday was celebrated yesterday in a 
delightful party given by the little 
girl's mother, Mrs. Vernon E. Moore 
After playing severe: games. 4he 
guests enjoyed fising favors from a 
cleverly arranged pond. Jacks and 
balls were favors for the girls, while 
tops and pencil boxes were favors for 
the boys. Each child was given a 
package of cracker-jacks.

In an amusing blind-fold contest 
that furnished diversion for a half- 
hour. Rosemary Hampton was awarded 
a prize for drawing the best chimney 
on the picture of a school house. When 
the birthday cake was cut at six o ’clock 
scuvenlr trinkets, a thimble, a coin, and 
a button, v«re forund by Frances 
Hampton, June Rose Hodge, and H. T 
Hampton. The cake was served with ice 
cream cones

The following of Dorothy Jo's friends 
were presml; Bdwina Oilfcen. J»ne 
Rose Hodge. Joseph and Christine und 
Norma Lee Dickinson. H. Uster
Billy Green. Clarine Faulks. Jean Bus- 
vena. Bobbie Ray Hallmark. Rt ur
inary. Frances, and H .T . Hampton, 
Hilda May and ben 8udiett. Jr. Jessie

tallies and score cards, as well as 
the salad course which wa
the conclusion of the game 

Mrs. John Studer made high scori 
in five games, and Mrs. J. D. Sugg 
made second high. Mrs. W. C. Upton 
was fortunate in the general cut.

The guest list for the afternoon in
cluded the following names: Mrs. Ralph 
Arnold. Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks. Mrs. P. O. Banders Mrs. W. T. 
Fraser. Mrs. Earl Lewis. Mrs. A. F. 
Clark. Mrs. H. L. 8cott. Mrs. W. E. 
Coffee, Mrs. Wade Duncan. Mrs. Stu
der, Mrs. Sugg, and Mrs. Upton.

Mrs. Rob rt Gllchriest returned last 
night, after visiting two weeks in Ok
lahoma City, Frederick. Tonkawa. and
other points in Oklahoma.

A . B. Dcucette returned to his home in 
Beaumont yesterday afternoon fbllow- j 
ing a two months vacation at the home 
of his son W  H. D "ir*::e. county sur
veyor. Before leaving Mr. Doucette ar
ranged to have th. Daii.v News follow 
him to his homer

Cal Merchant and Judge J. L. Bain 
i f CJarendoi are among the business 
visitors in Psmpa today.

The honoroe .received a  
ing gifts, the most attractive of whfch 
was a white gold ring set with hei 
birth-stone, e present from her par
ent..

London Bridge Club 
is Entertained by 
Mrs. H. W. Johns

Standard Refinery
Blast Is Mystery

J. W. Hutchins, formerly associated 
with his father, C. E. Hutchins, in the 
Pampa Glass Works, is opening a 
business in Shamrock which will be 
known as the Shamrock Glass Works 
He and Mrs. Hutchins and their chil
dren moved to their new home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. HunkapiUar anc 
children made a business trip to Am
arillo Tuesdaj.

Mrs. Roy Morrison and Miss Dorn 
Locke of Miami shopped here yester 
day.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 14.—(fl'I- 
Cause of ;«n explosion that wrecked 
several stills at the El Segundo re- 

I finery of the Standard Oil company 
1 undetermined today.

Mrs. H. W. Johns was hostess to the • The explosion Hung sheets of laming 
London Bridge club yesterday after-loll about the adjoining property, bu rn - 
neon. entertaining with the three tables , ing bodies of the three victims so bad- 
of bridge at her home. Pink and orch-,ly  identification was established only 
id, club colors, were featured in the ! through company records.

.  A^ACK’S CAFE
^Lunches, sandwiches, hamburgers.
suckers, all kinds of candies, fruits 
and cold drinks.

On North Cuyler, just acroas 
street from Red Brick 

School.

[igh School Cafe
' Everything the youngsters need! 
School supplies, hamburgers, sand
wiches. chili, candles, and cold 
drinks.

Across the street east of Red Brick 
School.

A. ALTMAN. Prop.

LLIVER

POST TOASTIES -

ll Si lk Dhesses
Decidedly Low 

Priced at

$9.95 and S16.75
At the very beginning of the 
season— we are offering a 
marvelous group Qf new fall 
frocks. Frocks for the office, 
for shopping, for luncheons, 
te a s  and informal dinner 
narties are here. Satins, 
rreprs, velvets and velvet com
binations with georgette and 
crepes.

For the Miss 
and the Matron

p f  m m Sweet, large size, 
pound - ____ _

New
Shader

Marron.
Congo
Rattan
Grenadine
Tiger

Fall
Styles

Bowknots 
Snug Hips 
V Necklines
G o d j e t s

Flares

ENTRAL GROCERY &  MARKET
Sell for Cash and Sell for Leas

(Saturday <tnd Monday Specials
OVERORORDERS OF $2.50 

PHONE 67

medium size pack
age v with a pur
chase of $2.00 or 
more

APPLE BUTTER
FRESH TOMATOES

pound can,
m a l t c a n

GREER ONIONS

Full quart jars, 
each --------------

heme grown 
pound

Blue Ribbon,

I Large bunches,
1 bunch _______

TOMATOES No. 2 cans, this year 
pack, can___________

CELERY Pascal, the finest you ever 
ate, bunch _______________

FRUIT SALAD No. 1 
Tall Can

A College Whose Campus Is 
' % the Southwest

MUSTARD GREENS these are sure 
fine, bunch. _

Bus leaves for White Deer. Pan
handle. Borger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. m. to 8 
p m.
We carry Trunks and Parcels

Phone 270
J. H. PRINCE. Gen. Mrr. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

^substitute, 
Loound .

real value.

fine for pies or sauce, 
•3 pounds _______ ___

Fancy Breakfast, 
whole strip, lb ....

BUTTER Extra fane 
pound

F* W . Wool worth
4  *  C o .

W A N T E D
Sixty Girls for 

Sales Work
Apply Wool worth Bldg, 
ask for Mr. Venaar.

BUTTER
RUBARf
BACON half

PORK SAUSAGE made

BEEF ROAST those fancy 
p ou n d ___

fine fo r

Fresh corn, cauliflower, wax beans, given beans. Mack 
eyed peas, egg plants, hot pepper*, okra, red cab
bage, yams, partly, grapes, peaches, bananas, apples,

DRY SALT JOWLS

The constructive forces expressed in the Agricultural 
and Mechanical Colleges and in the Agricultural 
Experiment Stations and extension service of State 
Universities, in States where no separate A. & M. 
College is maintained, hold high rank among the in
fluences which are building a Greater Southwest. The 
dependence of civic and industrial growth upon ■ 
healthy agricultural foundation is so commonly recog
nized that the service of the A. & M. schools is seldom 
mentioned for appreciation.

The fruit growers, lumbermen, corn, cotton and wheat 
planters, cattlemen, poultrymen. dairymen, swine rais
ers: in fact, all workers in agriculture and its related 
fields in the Southwest, profit by the scientific research 
and practical experimenu conducted by the A. B M. 
Colleges and departments. By a wide exchange of 
students and through the work o f short courses and 
traveling extension departments, the Agricultural 
schools have extended their campuses until they over
lap and indude every county in the Southwest and

Upon the firm foundation designed and built up by 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Colleges and depart
ments the Greater Southwest a# the future may rest in

Magnolia Gasoline (regular)
A clean, quick-starting, powerful gaaolinc refined to 
give the utmost in fuel economy, for motors of low 
and moderate compression which are not troubled wish

YOU WILL GET DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS. FROM MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Magnolia Products tor Sale by the Following Dealers:

P A M P A , T E X A S  .
Co HBeiBHNP

Orion Camp Ground Bub A  Jim's
Rosu Motor Company T. C. Ward 
Oil Bok Grocory Co. M . W .  Lswis

Sta.

W A N T  A D S
JVM-K

itf.- briVa*^/- }.*, 
as-So....-----------'  WJpVi

ft- let. W--.0.

Fireplace.
Duplex. S block* 

buth and breakfi 
dor bed*, 
wonderful

m £ T  j S ’ brinntoiipWed. w m  T e w  

V T l T s *  v iT * T w in * "  TV irU t Onmp.
eh** in. Meet sttrsetlr* propo*ttton. Income

l -v.hj,  -Room '
rood Clone-in lot* priced


